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J8llU8!')' 29, 1962
Ill MEMORIAM!

NATALIA SEDOVA TROTSEI

Dear Friende:
On January 2Jrd tho air ,...,. !rom France carried the novo
of th• death of Natalia Sedow Trohey. Vo ..,... goillg to press with
the last lottor from her pon, written to the l'ronch proae in opposition
to their mio1•oprosontat1on of her offer to go to Moooov l l her d""""d
for a aoriouc and full review of the greatest (1:136-:JB) Fr.....,_Up
Trials 1n hiotory wu Ulldoortak6n, The bourgoolo· write-up gan the
impresaicn tbat Natalia had miste.bn eithei- l!br1!shcha.,.•a de-staliniZ&tion
07: Mao Too-tune'• oppooition to Rhrusheh8v, for
genuine llar:dtllll, In
tho true tradition of tho Cld Eolshovillll, these ho tota:!.it5l"ian
bur<>aU<rBts hail destroyed, thio frail 62 "J"I# Old JlolahGvil: had ""itt=:
with the fervor and revolutionar,r Vigor, of a new youthful adherent to
U!u-xiem, »he la ahocl:od at tho lack of integrity of the bourgeois preso
in proaanting Leon Trot oey .as "The apiri tual father of Mao Tao-tung, n
Sho fired tack: "These Words don 1 t belollli to me at alli they
\w'ero 1ntroduoad by tha writ&l' of the interview••• A Si"~Jat rewlutio:DBZ7
llka Loon Trotsey could not in any vq be tho father of Mao Toe-tung
~ ~n his position in direct struggle with the Left Opposition
(Trotoll:fiot) !Ind. consolidatad it by the murder and peroeoution of
revolutionaries Just as Cb1Rng Ka1-shek did,,,I don't expect anything
from the Ruadnn :P~U"tY nor from ita tnmiomontally anti-collll!l1ll11ot
iZJ1tato1"s• All de-stalinbation will "Uron to bo a trap it it doeaa•t
laad to tha aehure or power by the pi-oletar16t ·end the di11olut1on'
ot the police institutions, polit1cial, military 81!4 economic, baeod
on the countorwrevolut1on Wbich eatabliahod Stalinist atato-cap1~&lism,••

l

Thiu '"'" the firot time the.t 'Natalia Trotall;y had used the
_aapreaa1on, atato-c:apito.11am, in. spealdng ot iustabl1ehed Commmdsm,
in China or RuB8ia "or all others baaed on the latter model."

_ Q...,r al!d above tho aadnosa of her doath there oame O'N!' 1118 a
warmth snd good feell.ne
.... t l/()r.dored over her intellectual <lar1Dg
o.nd nev•r-olllii~l: optimlem, For it 1s the latter 'Oihich ,.,rm...ted hor ae
it characterized tho amall MBrxiat movement ~ had fought on until the
mighty ~ ..... iot empire had been overthrow: had !used with the p-eateet
apontan•oua outl>urat in h1atory, the Ruaaian Re"WOultion of 19171 had
not beCOM llpesaimiatlc" 1fben, SOOD after the death :f ~eniD!
that first vorkare' etate had \ocome bureauarathtd 81!4 bopn do-rourillg

; aoe tho full letter in the January, 1962 ioaUII (Vol,
lfewu & Lattare.
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-2the children or the revolution, while killing vtt the Gwleral sta.tr
that had led the No.,mber Rovolution, Instead they ooarched for new
beginnings on BJJ. intArnatlonal ocala.

Natalia Sedova Trots~ had first como in contact with tho
re'VblUtione.cy mo""rement in Taa.rict Rua!:ie. tdlen :W.e wac cnly 1.5, hD.d
emigrated to Europe to st,.cy in ito school• only to Join the small
Ruaoian emigrft group thore. The modest ael!-e:t!acing young woman who
was a member of the Iekl<a. (the pa!Jor of the Russian llar:dot group) had
been aesienod to get a new and promising young theoretician. ¥bO had
juat ocoo.pod. from Siberia and whoae name ah& btld not been told, a. 1•oom.
She wn.s also o.alood that sh& make sure that he was not mating timl'l but
prop:&.l·ing for his first lect"t:ro in Paris. 'l'"nia wo tho onl;.v.ine!dent
of her ..,..r&ona.l. life that Natalia. ever told. me during those years
(1937-JS) in i{e:dco when Stclin ·.as staging the conotrouo lloecow Trials
for t1hich he had Jlrepu•od for " d•eode but which Loon Trotocy had only
t"dd hours to anaW'9r, (and that o::.ly because the l·~exican pre us wOuld tell
uS Y.hat ~~rg&s came over the tel&type· and held the presses ~pen for
Leon Trots~ to answer,)
.
. Natalia anid that ohe just couldnlt get hers~lf to enter
Trotsky's ~oom and doliver the massage of the need to concentrate on
tha lecture,
She therefore told the older comrade that she
thought he """ JlreJlnrinfl since she had. hoard !lim .llhiatling,. Her
1ntert.~reta.t1:m of tho whistle, however, waa not a.ocS'Dted and she Wl._B
sent back to Jeoo ek on the door and ;roaQk tci him,
bluohing 8!14
wnlkixig elo"l;r to warn the room '..nen Lev Darldovitch burst out of it,
almost knocking her over, ·It """ love nt first oight, Gle ws then
21, !lhf, roma1ned his life-long' com=ion, Through the exile i'rom
Tsarism, and' in Tsarist l)risons, through the tidel ""ve of revo.lution
and in :!)Ot-~Br, io. exile from Stal~n till ~h~_- tragic murd~r parted ~hem.

Sho """

Twiee.during tho lnat, lonely, tragic d,ecade, living with
the memory of the murder o! her huabend rud her tvo sons by the GPU,
this great ''evolutionary had c.lso to speak out against those ..no called
themaelve.o •.rot~ists and heeded the 4th International Leon Trots~
had founded, We just read her statement that ·is againot ·Xhruahchev rud
Mao TeD-tung.
·
!!he firot of her stat amen to after Trots~' s death osme during
the Jler1od when Tito broke from Otalin end the Trotol~¥1ate began their
nirtation With him, which was coon followed UJl by a white""sh of the
Gtalinist role in the Korean w:-, There abe fought the Trots~ists
directly1 "Ol;ueosed by old and outlived formulae you continue to
regard tho Stal,,1ot state ao n workers' state, I c8nnot and will not
follow you in this,.,In 1932 and 1933 the Stalinists, in order to ,juotit,y
their oh&meloas enpitulation to Hitlerism 0 decle.red that it wuld. matter
little if tho Fa.~~!stu came to 'DOwer, becauao soc1aliam would come after
and through the rule of Fauaism: Cnly dshumnizod brutea without a ·'
shred of socinlist thoU(!:ht or O!Jirit could ha"'e argued this wy, !Jow,
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notwithstandine tho revoluticnaey aimo which animate you, you ma~~<ln
that the detpotj c 1eaction ,·hicll hao triumphed in Eastern E-J..'"'Jp•• i l
one of the roa.lil!i \ih:."o.,J~!l w~1i::h
soc.i.alism w!.ll eventually •w~·'·· ~hie
view lllal·ke t'.to 'rt't.:'-tld1.J.ble ·~r·:·n~ 'rl1th. the profoundest conv\ct~·.o.·n 1\:J.'IIfdYB

--

held 'ty ou.&· lllovetnOnt and w!ll:.:..'-1 ( t.t.mtinue to &hal•a.,..Th& ~H."."c.. \/vr~Ct. ;(ar
which th:.·M.te:l£1! h~l.nlt~· eon.t'.:. ":':JYS tht. r&"tfolutionary" mov3n.cLt wi<t;h the

most r!1f1icl.!l-; ""O:"I)blems., the r.IuL"C c.o:::plex oit1".:.~1cna, tho rrr~.,..ost
dec1o1o~t-,..~~.\':1t. . Ev~r d&.f(lnds t.n1s xeg1rae (Stalinism) of ba!"ba....uua
oppreso1Ln~ x·~t~~a.!.~DEI of motives, abaM.ona the principles of soc1al1a:D
am1. intd!'net io:ltl.li::.:m .. n•

In 1951 when she hnd o'OOken out so a\ldadouely she had still
refrained from referr1n~ to Sta.liilism as otS.te-cap1to.liRID,, When I had
gone to see bfJl' 111.19£.!·7 I mus·t confeos that. des?ite my great
admiration for hor, the tho1lght ntill clune to mo that her t:,oo::-ot1oal
doTelopmont bad bean tlil.lingly otified b;r he:roelf beCBuoo. she had
.ubordi.ntod e>erything in her life to that of Leon Troteq, I P~
asked her .mat about he,- dlary to which Trotoi<:Y refers .(and from which
he quoteo
in his autobiogre.pb;r, ·Mr Life.) I offor8d to help her
publish it,
She 71!0destly caid it .... quite 1noo171plete, that it ms
only done to holp Laon TrO.t~,ey- remember oarts.in ev4Ulta that psaoed. him
b;r too :t'e.et an~. he had emggerated the dia.r;r I 1 ""lue, I felt that in
!in;r case she would not publish it a.n sho wished to take no steps that
might in any wa,y bo construed differentl;r than those LeT DavidoTicb
'WOuld ha1'G te.kan,
·
Sho tUl'llod tho conwraation instead toward lilY \<ark, Althotli,h
I had brolmn. ~'ith Troi>aq owr the class nature of Russia Slid its de:!'enao,
abe net onl;r troated ms ao 111 colleague becauso of 11\1 past a.suoci!'tion
with Trot sky, but """ TCiey intere.oted in finding out >oba.t were the
theoretiC..l roaoono for 'the break, She bad ms translate for her, ""rd
for word, the articles on the Russian revioionu of Marx's tboo:cy of
mlua, •• She l'efused, hoveTer, to .take a positon on the deoignation of
li"J.a;ia u.s otc.ta ··as.pi tal~s'-. She ea1d that it. w.e implicit in !Irotaqta
fight nge.inst the bureaucracy, that she felt be himself vould baTe reached
tha.t positiun bad he lived thruugb
to the end of· the .ar and aeon the
Stalinist exploitation of Eastern Eurof18,
llut she insisted that she
'. aimpl;r did 11<>t know enough theo:cy to TOnture out
an bo;. own -.hen
Trotaq bad d1od before comine; to such a conclusion, Thua, four ;reare
later when she b·roke with the Trotsqiat move10ent, she otill did 1t on
.the basis of general rewlutionary z>rinciplee rather than· 8'11 epecU'1c

i

theor~.

All this beei tntl.on however, "'" i:one b;r tho time llhruobcheT
that obedient St!'liniat in Stalinls lifetime,dared to picture himeelf
as an anti-Stalinist when his mentor diad alld roTOl ution brolas out in
E&atern :SU..opo, first Eaot Germany and then Hunga:cy, Not having
learned an;rthing from theae countor-reTOlutionaey actiona, the Trotoll;yhh
now were accepting DJoet of the ground ruleo that Kao """ lqing dollll in
hie ngbt :for leadership of tho Communiet orbit;' Natali& then rOO!!. M.
her full otature and deol!lren !JJ. thia ."•tate-~ali!!!l,f
·

,,

0 This lotter ""e t.ddre"esed to the Politisl Co=Dittoo ot the Socialilt
liorkftre Puty, dated Mey 9, 19.51 and NUl be republiohed b;r us in tall
tn tho )"8brue:cy 1souo of Newe & LttlW,
•• Amfiic;n Ecopomiq Review, Sept, 1944 1 Sept. 1945.
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-4tdlich 1a turthor than Leon !l.'rotnley ever took hie analyoio of the
Buaaian bur&e.uaraey.

~a dS&th of Natalia Sedova T1•otaey 11111rke tho end of th1
genere.tion that made tho groe.te•t re't'Qlution in hhtory, It ha• p•1t
a period to that other great phenomenon!
tho role of the "'•man in
tho Jl~luhevik mD'YOI:IOnt, 01l8 he.& OnlY to compare @ Opportunist like
ll'urtaeva, the o~l:r l<l!man to reaoh,!or' a a!.nglo year, tho Political
:Bureau of the Russian Co"""""iat Party, with a Vera Zaaulitoh-ane of
the throe founders of the Rueoian llar:dat Doftmea\-to eoe the class
abyss that diVld&e o"" from tho other, I meation Zaaulitoh rathe:than tho one IIOI'Ja.D in tho ""rl4 llar:dot IIIO'Yemnt that has made her
mark as IU1. original thaortticien-ooa Llllalmburg-boao.U11o, in memoriam
of Natala, I wish to <p<~ak o! those '"""'n ]'he ha.d not gainl!' thooret1ao.l
leadership an~ therefore ware ftry noarl7 diaroeardod ozoept ae
faithful wi'Vflo and mothers, Vera Zaaulitoh, thongh a leeder, ""• kno111
for her 'bra""ry and e01otione rather than fer 8Ni' theorotic:al aontri'bubiono,
altho'llgh it """ her letter to lfarl Mar:< that had produced hie anawer .on
the cpec!e.l rcl~ tb::l.t the ~ (old Ru.;::icn :g:"ic-.:lturc.l eo=r.mo erlstin.;
oven in !l.'aeriot da,ya) might play if lluaaia could find a ~ •to ald.p"
capi~alism in hor path to induatrial1~tion,

Vera. Zalllllitch """ only lli, in 1861 .'When abe lm.O f1rat
Silo .... in and out of Jails
wen ohe «&inod prominence for
shooting the moat hated !i!BI%'ist Governor Gonsal of St, l'eteraburg,
!l.'repov, for the nogging of an iiiJ!lrisonod fellow atudsnt. ~. ·u:c1ti"B
thing wee that abe had turnod her trial into ouch an expoai of the honwre
of !i.'eariam that ewn in those days (18?8) the Jury aequittod horl She
""" then cmuu,led out to e:<ile and it 1a to her piaae that all 'lobo
eocaped from Tearism found their ve.y-1-!artov, Lon1n, Trotslq, Slle '"'"
l'lekbanovlo colloaguo oben he 'brokll With tho populiotg, ~t~o~
terroriem, and foundod Rueo1an.Harx1sm, Natalia' told~• that even oben
tlley were
cOnvinced llar:date, that 1a to oay, 'bell.sving that olll7
the mo.sa moT&mllllt oe.n overthrow T8arism or ·capitaliam, and writing
hsated ertioiee aga1aat te~rorism, thoy would all' feel so elated When
some particularly hated Toariet of:t'ic1al·.., •. ahot, that thoy would
quietly driDk to the daring terrorist who had made that attempt~ .
arrost~d,

all

It wa thia typo of hatred for an e~loitative regima, th1a
kind of aslf-eacrificing daring Which ""uld s""d .the~n crossing the
border baok.to Russia to distribute their precious literature,(and
Natalia too """t with these message• and t'olllld heroelt in .jail,) the
all-e'!lCOIJI!lBbaiog dowtion to the 1110vement which made it appear as 1:f'
they bad no personal life whatever since none of th$ personal life
ever !.mpinged upoll tho needs of the movement of liberation that Ol'eated
a wry special kim of human being ouch aa Natalia Sedow. Troteey,
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-5I :hall ~~'t"er for~t the only time· I eYer e!l'ff NGtal!a :'!rY ..
Neva came o! the l!~a;~b of her only living aon, Lc.ton Sodn!'f, in Pal~io.
I ha'O"Oened t:o haVR 'leer~ the firat to naTe ~otten that t,.&.g·ta :..\!\.\'., w~t..n,
as Ll.~n Trot9ky 1 r, dCCl'etary, anowred the phone whil& Wtt wtrr. &.11 at.
the tabla eating lunch, I did not dnre f'n.ce nnyone wit~. tha~ """"•
Stalin had poroeontod hor other oon Whoee Whereabouts wo d1dn 1 t koow,
He had pereeonted Troteley's daughters by hie firot wif~ aa well ao <he
wife heroelf U.'lt11 death by suicide or tortu~e. And nov thia-I juot
.._t through lunch, pretending that it .... & 1ft'ong number, and at the
end of tho :"cllch thft oooretariat ~:<>t together to figure out
Who ohould
broak the new to Leon Troteley and >ho to llatalia,
We all dooidsd
that only Leon ~'rotall;y could be the boarer of ouch neve to llatalia,
Th~ departed to thoir room alld in a moiiiBnt <BJDO that ocr....,,
We did :1ot ••• theib for 6 clays, The blow .,.s the harder not only becauoe
Leon Sedoff had boen their onl;y 11v1z:g child,, but also becauoo ile had
beon Trotekyle cloauat literary and political collaborator, When
Trotalcy' w.a interned. in Honey, ~agged, UDable to answer the monstrous'
charges levelled againot him in' the ftrst (Auguat 1936) l~eoow ~ialo,
Sadoff liad 1l&nned Le r.inoe Row.:e:O which, by brilliantly exposing the·
lloeoow faloif1ers 1 doalt an irreparable blov to the prestige of the ~u.

In tho d&rk d,qs ·.
after the tragic news had reached us,
=.en Loon Trota.lcy nnd N'A.tal1n. were closeted 1n their room. Trots!::;
wrote th~ otory o£ their son' o brief life, It wao _the first .time since
pre-revolutionary daya that Trotsky
had 1ft'itten by hand,
·
·on tho ei"'tli clay Loon Trot sky· ei.erged from hia room, I """
petrified at the sight of him, The neat, meticulous Leon Trots~ had
not ahaved for <. Whole veek, Hh face """ deeply lined, His ~ee ,..,..
swollen from BC lllUch ori•inp., lfithout uttering .. Worn, hoJ:iaJ:ded me the
hand-written manuscri!)t, Loon Sedof'f, Son, lrriepd. Fishter, Which contained
somo of Trot~'• moot poignant writing,, ~eyes sat first on thia
statement, ~I tal« Natalia oi the death ot our son--in the ~a ~~nth o!
February in W.ich, )2 years "~:<>• oho brollj'!ht to ice i~ Jail the no>"a of.
his 'birth, .Thus ended for us ths clay of :i'ebruary 16th, the blaokent day
in our personsl li~a.,,ToP,ether with our boy hew diad sTsrything that
still remained young within ua_, n Tho pamphlet was ded~cated nto the
proletarian youth."
·
·

. I

/·

The follo>ring II!Orning the pauers carried the announcoment of
the Third (Ka!'ch 19.)8) Moscow Triale, sCheduled to open within two ohort
weoko of the d"'!th of Loon Se~.of£, One clay ohortly after this llatalia
wnt for a ...lit w1 th mo in the wods ann there she began to
quietly
and a sited me not to lot Leon Trot sky know since he more than anyono
needed o.ll hie otrength 1>11d our help to answer these £antastia 1 slandort~ua
char~•• from tho man in the Y~smlin who set on murdering the ona man
(Trots~) Who · oould still load a ravolution againet the bure&ucraey an4
restore the Ruas1an, an,\ thereby the inter»ational mowment, to ito
Mar:d at path of' liberation,

err

• rtrot &~en in Russian ~s opecial 1ooue ef the ~poit!on Bu11et1a
(orpn of the l!ussian Bolshev1k..Lenin1ete,) edited by Sedoff' in Parh,
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-6Wi~h ~he- bf1si.:"ln1:Je" of

forget everyth;."l: oioo and 'begin

the !third Ho11cow Tr.ia.ls, ..,, hat\ t.,
:f'i~:htlllB
the J>.a::•t,eu,

I ehall rt=:::Jerll'be't' Natalia in that one moment of te~as wl:tf'ln hezo
tho~hta were ne'"Tertte· .. v-je ~.~.:A. tha movement. It RO cleuly e~re~s'lL» tba

per canal t:oagedy -~14:,·" J'1.C. Lol ah'3v!.k: a do not lot interotere with iih:l
li'Le.•.•attng moverr.ont thati '!lleu sos er·ver forwrd. I ahall remember :Sntalta.
&o tho ,;! aat J.'C't<JlutionsrY .,._.:"loae thought• •re ae high as her deTOtioA
and sho O?<Jk~ out avon again&~ thoso \Oho led the lliOTOIIIOnt her husband
hed foU%1ded, I shall r0member Natali": the mother ..no ball brought up
her children in the midst of all those ha!'dsh1pa to be re,lutionarios
in their o•.-m right, I shall ramo,.ber Natalia for the l1tgaey aho has
left ·un nll of the I:'Jileration that made a ro,lut1on, oav 1t tranoform84,
yet ~vdr wavered for a moment in their opt1m1am, their ,r1nc1pledneaa.
and the tenderness that shone through, tho ha!'d as flint attitnde to....-d
.,tho rulere of the '"'rld that are leading us to tho nuelear holoO\'ust,
The intercomun!cation through tho :.gee vill cnntinue, . tor
death hare 'becomes tho beacon to the !uture,

'
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